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Member Educators & Support Staff Survey

This brief, confidential survey is designed to help leaders of AFT Connecticut better understand the
needs and wants of individual union members — and how to more effectively address them. The
results are intended to help inform our collective efforts to fight forward in an increasingly difficult
economic and political climate
 
The survey should take less than two minutes to complete. Responses are requested by Friday, June
15 in order to be most useful.

First Name

Last Name

Local Union Name

Cell Phone

You will be added to the list for mobile alerts from AFT Connecticut and receive periodic messages. Msg & data rates may
apply. Text STOP to 69238 to stop receiving messages. Text HELP to 69238 for more information.

Home Email Address

You will be added to the list for e-mail alerts from AFT Connecticut and receive periodic messages. Send e-mail to
ActNetReply@aftct.org for more information.

1. What are the top 2 issues in your workplace and/or with the students you serve?

2. Choose the 3 issues that matter most to you:
 retirement
 healthcare

 salary

 professional development/learning
 evaluations/assessments
 mental health/special education

 education funding
 English Language Learners(ELLs)/undocumented students
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3. Describe the relationship between your local union leadership & management in your building
and/or district/system elected leadership:

4. What values do you believe your local union leadership shares with management in your
building and/or district/system elected leadership?

5. Share any additional feedback that you believe would useful to state union leadership:
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